Purification and characterization of yeast mitochondrial initiation factor 2.
Yeast mitochondrial initiation factor 2 (ymIF2) is encoded by the nuclear IFM1 gene. A His-tagged version of ymIF2, lacking its predicted mitochondrial presequence, was expressed in Escherichia coli and purified. Purified ymIF2 bound both E. coli fMet-tRNA(f)(Met) and Met-tRNA(f)(Met), but binding of formylated initiator tRNA was about four times higher than that of the unformylated species under the same conditions. In addition, the isolated ymIF2 was compared to E. coli IF2 in four other assays commonly used to characterize this initiation factor. Formylated and nonformylated Met-tRNA(f)(Met) were bound to E. coli 30S ribosomal subunits in the presence of ymIF2, GTP, and a short synthetic mRNA. The GTPase activity of ymIF2 was found to be dependent on the presence of E. coli ribosomes. The ymIF2 protected fMet-tRNA(f)(Met) to about the same extent as E. coli IF2 against nonenzymatic deaminoacylation. In contrast to E. coli IF2, the complex formed between ymIF2 and fMet-tRNA(f)(Met) was not stable enough to be analyzed in a gel shift assay. In similarity to other IF2 species isolated from bacteria or bovine mitochondria, the N-terminal domain could be eliminated without loss of initiator tRNA binding activity.